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Rt. 7, rrMerlc't, “d. 21701 
3/20'es >'-;. k ..ji-v . - . .■, . • •• - ■ • 

Deer Br.rbore, 
■••; > y ., •v&i.vf «* • ^*.V',?*£. *fvr. 

In the canr future, but not for at leest a week, I* 11 be there ngein. 

The office stays eo busy there is little hope of citing anything from 
then until I’m there to do It rersoh, which is later ;hrn I rnt, I have asked 
them to Oo>: h ,fcv;. thi;.gs of you. They may have not. •. - 

K.V. ■ f .•• : -f'•'**-*-». *x • ‘V; ? -* •: ■ - *•%.••. ,- • • :■*. ».* . '* 1 .*‘V‘ * .* ‘~l- 

3«n ybti,.please sand no copies of the few things I asked yon for*' When'- 
you ere 1Q fhe o?flce-if you sre-will you see to It that copies of your nemos 
ere made end sent to me* 
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You will remember your effort to direct my attention to Castillo’s 
Mexican Restaurant. I ^ulta literally seared this on, without apparent 
success bacnur» ther« is* always too much x’or them to do. How, for ntl^ely 
different, reasons, ^tha v^iuterest exists.vY'o.u were prescient*. whatever. ;thev;: . 

• imps diets reason for. your speaking tp \me-.about4 it.•/>/ 3-v- f • 
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Therefor©, because I should know all you’know febout it immediately, rould 
you please write m© everything you then told se and anything you .have ©Ipce 
recalled or thought of* If there .is anything you tsvr to 'check out, lot it wait, 
make notes of it, but get to me os soon as you can everything you doknow and 
every reason why you directed me there. 1 will need this before I go there. 

Also, I will be very interested in a strange pair, possibly agio-raassochist, 
®ruce and F.ftthie, he ap rrofc3sional thief at the Old French Oners House, who 
went eround.like Long f ohn Silver,, *.ith e parrot bn his shoulder. 

It Is e burden to esk mere of you, but I do: first, you should give them 
whatever you can ir. writing end hold your conversations with Mooaoo to the mir.imvuj, 
ev«n if t.hi - means organizing whet youxwant to tell him in advance, for he has junt 
gotten several -'weeks farthur behind and hes assumed new responsibilities, which means 
he h8s oven less time, and second, anything you give that you wont me to knor, pleoee 
send to me, for they have already paved too many roads end,‘with the pressures, hev6 
lir tie alternative. - -i, ■>.'■■■■ -- -i ;■ ■> 

You >-re wonderful. Everything you told me that I h^vo checked out or that 
hos b. --'n worked on has been solid. Some day, when I can, I’ll tell you more. 

Meanwhile, think back over those you recall having voked for ^ourtney 
at about the time Oswald was there end list their ntmes. If any no longer feel about 
him as they did, the may be significant knowledge, «-leo, try end recall if you knew 
of any visiting Mexican newspapermen in the Summer of 1963, or who might know. 
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Beat regards, and a hug to ^lly. 

Sincerely, 

Harold V/eisberg 


